Alfreda Maxine Gray
November 8, 1955 - June 29, 2020

Our Beloved, Alfreda Maxine Gray, was born November 8, 1955 in Birmingham, Alabama
to the late Mrs. Bertha Lee Williams DeRamus and Alfred DeRamus. A graduate of Jess
Lanier High School in Bessemer, Alabama. She later studied at the University of Alabama
in the city of Tuscaloosa where she met her future husband Gary, a sophomore. They
were married on July 31, 1977. Once they relocated to Ypsilanti, Michigan she enrolled in
Eastern Michigan University to finish her degree in nursing. As a nurse, she was very
positive and responsible, oftentimes attending unit staff meetings even after working the
midnight shift. Her co-workers and friends note her kind and caring spirit along with being
a dependable team player. As a very important member of the Gray family, she would
arrange routes and hotels for family trips, and provide emotional support during all
endeavors. At home she gardened, nursing impatients, coleus, petunias, begonias,
garden mums and roses. During family dinners, she would lead in prayer with Matthew
5:3: "Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the Kingdom of Heaven". Early 2020, her
health weakened. Our beloved went to be with the Lord on Monday morning, June 29,
2020 in the care of her husband. She will be remembered by her husband, Gary Gray; her
Gary Gray, II and Zenovia Ovata Gray; her siblings, Frozean Willingham, Franchetta
Hunter, Andrea Jackson, Alfred DeRamus Jr., Erskind DeRamus, Walter DeRamus,
William DeRamus, Cecila Speigner, and Schellicia Porterfield; nieces, nephews, cousins
and the rest of her extended family.
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Comments

“

I was a coworker that occasionally worked with Freda and was always in awe of her
sweet spirit and her caring touch. Sending my thoughts and prayers to her family
Chris Blair

Chris Blair - August 04, 2020 at 03:20 AM

“

Alfreda will be remembered for her caring, thoughtfulness and love for us all, but
especially for her patients. She had the ability to care and advocate for her patients ,
even the ones who were most sick. Confused and disorderly patients were calmed
by Alfreda. Depressed and anxiety ridden patients sought her out to be their RN. It
just took a shift of care from Alfreda for patients to be comforted. The rest of our
team of Nurses were always impressed with her kindness, fortitude and expertise. I
will miss you very much. You are in a better place with the Lord.
Dawn M Day

Dawn Marie - July 09, 2020 at 10:04 PM

“

Freda was the glue that bonded us all together. She was such a caring and
thoughtful person. She really cared about her friends and the people who loved her.
Even though we worked different shifts, I considered her a friend and I hold a lot of
respect for her. She will always hold a place in my heart. We have lost a truly loving
person. I am so sadden by her passing but I am thankful she was a part of my life. I
hope that her family finds comfort in their memories and knowing what a positive
impact she had on all of us who were able to spend time with her.

Heather Sorise - July 08, 2020 at 03:03 PM

“

1 file added to the album The Crew

Renee Bazzelle - July 06, 2020 at 03:25 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Renee B Bazzelle - July 06, 2020 at 03:20 AM

“

Alfreda,
We shared so many fond memories working the night shift together and at our get
togethers. You were the event historian, always taking pictures and forwarding them
to the group. Your energy level was impeccable as you excelled past the goal of
10,000 steps a day. You would walk up the 13 flights of stairs in the hospital, and did
extra patient rounds which you added wiping down all the rails, tables, tables, and
desks. Your calming presence and clinical nursing expertise resulted in a significant
difference for our patients' quality of life both physically and mentally. Freda, I'm
really going to miss your beautiful smile, and the laughs we shared. You know you
will always be in my heart and I love you always. Dearest friend, you were always an
angel. Now God has given your wings.

Renee B Bazzelle - July 06, 2020 at 03:00 AM

“

Love, Frozean(sister-in-law) and family purchased the Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum
for the family of Alfreda Maxine Gray.

Love, Frozean(sister-in-law) and family - July 05, 2020 at 03:25 PM

“

Lovely One Spathiphyllum Plant was purchased for the family of Alfreda Maxine
Gray.

July 05, 2020 at 08:14 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Alfreda Maxine Gray.

July 04, 2020 at 12:07 PM

“

Alfreda and I were best friends from elementary to graduation.We lose touch after
she married and moved to Michigan.I will always remember her.She was a loyal and
kind friend.

Mary Lee Terry - July 03, 2020 at 04:36 PM

“

There are so many accolades I could type here. I met Alfreda at work in 1995 and
she was certainly a wonderful woman full of grace. Freda was an excellent nurse and
friend, her example of nursing made a lasting impression on me. She was the most
thoughtful person I've ever known- (never forgot our birthdays, always brought in
treats, special gifts, went the extra mile, etc.) I am so thankful for the many years of
her wisdom and leadership, guiding, and instructing me not only in nursing but also in
life- she helped me grow into a nurse. I am better to have known her. I will miss our
emails, cards, and phone calls. I will miss her dearly. Family you are in my prayers,
and I sorrow with you. Tamekia Nash-Walls

Tamekia N-W - July 02, 2020 at 08:51 PM

“

To the Gray and DeRamus family Robert and Robena Johnson will be praying that
God be with all of you at this time and forever. It is so hard to say good-bye but each
day just ask God for strength for God is the only one that can do it. RIP Alfreda Gray.
Robert & Robena Johnson

Robena Johnson - July 02, 2020 at 07:22 PM

